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From the Editor
Kia ora koutou,
Welcome to the second newsletter of 2020 from the NZ Ecological Society. This
is my first newsletter as Newsletter Editor, stepping in from Angela Simpson. I
have big shoes to fill, but Angela has been patiently guiding me through the
process.
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I hope you all are keeping well. I have found that nature has been a source of
fascination, joy, and comfort as we moved into and out of Level 4 lockdown.
Here in Christchurch we’ve had some stunning sunsets recently, and I’m
enjoying observing the silvereyes in my little backyard.
This newsletter reflects the ever-changing times we live in but also continues to
feature some stalwarts of the Newsletter (Ecotones, ongoings of the NZES
Council, and a book review). The newsletter also reflects how we continue to
support each other as ecologists, scientists, and people through the Mentoring
Scheme, Submission on the Restructuring of the College of Science at Massey
University, and the potential partnership to work with the Children’s University.
Without further ado, I present you your 171th newsletter!
Rowan

News from NZES council
Kia ora koutou,
These are extraordinary times. As I write this in early May, New Zealand is
entering its second week of Level 3 lockdown and has happily just recorded its
second straight day of zero new cases of Covid-19. The last 2-3 months has
seen vast changes here and overseas: many people have lost family and friends;
employees have been let go and working environments greatly changed;
uncertainty looms in terms of social and economic recovery; and some struggle
with their own health and well-being. To all who have been affected by this
pandemic in any way, I extend my deepest sympathy and best wishes for a
speedy recovery.
Amidst all the gloom, there have been many cheerful signs. For instance, it is
great to see how well those who live in NZ have pulled together to be kind to
one another and temporarily sacrifice freedoms to give this country a great
chance at quashing this pandemic. It has also been heartening to spot teddy
bears in windows, experience a greater sense of community, and see many more
people making vastly more observations of nature than is usual for this time of
year. Perhaps one of the most pleasing things, which is particularly relevant to
us as a scientific society, is the prominence of good science at the heart of the
NZ government’s decision-making in response to the pandemic.
Scientists and science communicators, such as Siouxsie Wiles, Shaun Hendy,
Michelle Dickinson, Michael Baker and many others, have worked tirelessly to
advise government and help explain all aspects of the pandemic and the NZ
response to it to the public. Shaun’s team at Te Pūnaha Matatini, which includes
several ecological modellers, has been examining the effectiveness of different
responses to the pandemic. Of course, one of the most important people in NZ’s
response to the pandemic has been the medically-trained Director-General of
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Health, Ashley Bloomfield, whose calm, reasoned and clear daily briefings have
helped galvanise and guide a nation through lockdown. All of this has been
made possible by a government willing to ask for and act on the best-available
scientific information, placing it among a small group of nations worldwide which
have had similar respect for science and which are currently on track to best
cope with the pandemic. Long may this respect for science continue!
This is my first newsletter as NZES President, so I thought I’d provide a little of
my background. I grew up in country New South Wales and trained at UNSW
and U New England, before working in the tropical rainforests of Far North
Queensland for several years. In 2011, I took up a lectureship in ecology at
Lincoln University, the alma mater of my wife Penny. Most of my research is in
the field of plant functional ecology, using traits to better understand how plants
respond to disturbances. Recently, this has mostly involved comparing the
flammability of different species to understand the traits that influence how well
plants burn, examine how flammability has evolved, and identify low
flammability species that can be planted to help reduce fire spread across the
landscape.

Priorities for the new NZES Council
The first four months of 2020 have been busy for Council. Below I describe our
main priorities so far this year and for the immediate future.
First, we are keen to continue the excellent work of the previous council (led by
Cate Macinnis-Ng) to improve workplace equity and diversity in all its forms. It
is pleasing to see that both women and early career ecologists are well
represented on the current Council, and we are currently looking to recruit a
Māori representative (please get in touch if you are interested in this role).
Second, we are looking to harness the collective expertise of the NZES
membership to make sure that important government decisions on ecological
matters are continuing to be informed by the best possible science, and to
provide a voice for ecologists on a wide range of topics. To this end we have
already made several submissions this year. These include a submission on
the National Policy Statement for Indigenous Biodiversity, which was the effort
of many relevant experts (many thanks to those who contributed); a letter to
Southland Fish and Game expressing concern about the sexist remarks by a
Councillor directed at aquatic ecologists involved in the review of the whitebait
fishery; and a letter in support of retaining the natural sciences at the Albany
Campus of Massey University (see page 6 of this newsletter). If you wish to
obtain a copy of either of the first two submissions, please let me know.
Third, to help ensure that the NZES Council keeps on track with our work, we
have been reviewing our Strategic Plan. This work is being led by Simon Moore,
helped in the previous Council by Bruce Burns and Rachel Nepia. We will
continue to revise this plan as appropriate and use it to report back to the
society on our progress.
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Fourth, we will be continuing the work to make the NZES a more sustainable
organisation. Kiri Wallace will lead this project, supported by me and a soon-tobe-appointed Sustainability Officer. Two key tasks this year will be to finalise
the draft Sustainability Plan and then begin implementing it.
Fifth, Council is looking to both improve and make explicit the benefits of
membership of the NZES. Olivia Burge and Sarah Wyse are leading this
initiative and will be updating us soon on their progress.
Finally, we are examining ways for the NZES to help foster and train our
youngest ecologists (e.g. primary school students). One way we are seeking to
do this is via a collaboration with Children's University (see article on page 14).

An update on the 2020 NZES Conference
As was explained in an email sent on 20 March, Council and the local organizing
committee have made the decision to cancel the 2020 NZES Conference, which
was to be held in Kerikeri in July. Kerikeri will instead host the 2021 Conference
in late November/early December.
We have recently been provided with an updated financial statement and the
total loss for the 2020 conference is expected to be $22,700.41. Clearly, this is
a considerable amount of money, but some of it will be offset against the
conference next year (for instance, the venue booking deposit, the insurance
fees, some committed sponsorship, and work already done). We will keep you
updated on plans for the 2020 AGM to be held later this year, along with
possible regional events to keep our community connected.
We appreciate members who are willing and able to keep their membership
current as these subscriptions are our major income stream, and we expect a
decrease in membership due to the lack of an annual conference. People not
sure of their membership status should get in touch with Olivia.

Thank you to departing Council members
I first wanted to pass on the gratitude of the current Council to Cate Macinnis-Ng
for her excellent leadership of the previous Council for two years. On a personal
note, thanks Cate for providing ongoing advice as I adjust to the role of
president. I am very appreciative that you’ll still be around as Immediate Past
President! Rachel Nepia (Councillor) and Angela Simpson (Newsletter Editor)
are leaving Council and we are very grateful for all the time and effort they have
put into their roles. Finally, I wish to thank two members of the previous council
who are stalwarts of the NZES: Clayson Howell and Bruce Burns. Our heartfelt
thanks, Clayson and Bruce, for your many years of service to the society and
your selfless commitment in a wide range of roles.
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Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you have any thoughts on any of these
topics. Please stay safe as we continue our efforts to eliminate covid-19 from
NZ, and all the very best to you, and your whānau, colleagues and friends.

Kia kaha
Tim Curran
NZES President

Introducing the New NZES Council Members
James Russell, Councillor
James Russell is an Associate Professor at the online University of Auckland. He
is most well-known for losing a rat and to atone for this spends much of his time
looking for more rats on islands. His primary interest is actually birds, but in his
spare time he distils spirits and breeds pedigree bantams.
Nicola Day, Councillor
Nicola Day is a Rutherford Postdoctoral Fellow at AUT. Her research focuses on
global change impacts on plant and soil fungal communities, particularly fire
disturbance and tussock grasslands. She gets inordinately excited when she
sees any type of mycorrhizal fungus.
Kate McAlpine, Secretary
Kate McAlpine is a research scientist at the Department of Conservation. She
works on environmental weeds, and her current focus is on the invasion ecology
and impacts of woody weeds. For fun, she plays drums and makes art out of
stuff she finds in nature (mostly plant material, but also things like dead
butterflies and bird skulls).
Rowan Sprague, Newsletter Editor
Rowan Sprague is the Coordinator of the New Zealand Wilding Conifer Group
and a knowledge broker for the Winning Against Wildings research programme.
She aims to collaborate across biosecurity and biodiversity and relishes working
across science, operational management, and policy. When not working, she
enjoys tramping, cycling, cooking, and dancing.

Covid-19 update – Effect on NZES Activities
As a result of the Covid-19 pandemic, a number of NZES activities will be
affected. We will continue to keep you informed of the effects of the pandemic
on our society's activities on this website, through email announcements, and
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via social media. This news page will continue to be updated as new information
comes to light. The effects on our activities to date are as follows:
•

We have cancelled our planned 2020 NZES conference in Kerikeri. We are
planning on holding an AGM in November/December using an online
format, potentially associated with face-to-face activities at regional
'hubs'. We will continue to monitor the situation and update our plans
accordingly.

•

The printers for the New Zealand Journal of Ecology have suspended all
business for the period of the Level-4 shutdown of New Zealand. We will
therefore not be in a position to publish any articles online, and the 44(2)
issue of the NZJE may be delayed. We still welcome submissions of
articles and will continue to review, and prepare accepted articles for
typesetting.

Update on NZES Awards
We have extended the deadline for the applications for our awards until 17
September 2020. This applies to: Te Tohu Taiao, Ecology in Action, and
Outstanding Publication on New Zealand Ecology awards. Owing to the
cancellation of the conference, there will be no student travel awards for 2020.

Submission to Massey University about the
Restructuring of the College of Science
On 23 March, Tim Curran, President of NZES, submitted this letter no behalf of
the NZES Council to Massey University to urge the Vice Chancellor to reconsider
the proposed restructure of the College of Science. Below is the text of the
submitted letter.
Dear Vice Chancellor Thomas
I write on behalf of the New Zealand Ecological Society (NZES), the peak
professional body for ecologists in New Zealand with over 500 members. I refer
to the discussion document for the restructuring for the College of Science,
Massey University, dated Monday 24 February 2020. On behalf of the NZES, I
urge you to refrain from implementing the recommendations in that discussion
document. There are three main reasons for this.
First, the current global Covid-19 pandemic is causing huge uncertainty and
stress among Massey University staff and students, as it is for the wider
community. This global emergency is not the time to be adding to that pressure
by placing the jobs of whole departments in the sciences at Albany Campus at
risk. Please consider taking this restructure off the table until the threat of this
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pandemic has passed. There is good reason to do so, above and beyond the
relief that it would provide for staff and students. As you are aware, the Tertiary
Education Commission has recently ruled that universities will not be required to
meet their targets of 3% profit this year; hence, there is reduced financial
imperative for restructuring at Massey.
Second, if the recommendations of the discussion document are carried out it
would result in the loss of high-achieving scientists and a growing bachelor of
science degree in one of the most rapidly growing parts of New Zealand. The
School of Natural and Computational Sciences (SNCS) attracts extensive
amounts of external funding and currently hosts three Rutherford Discovery
fellows and has nine active Marsden grants. The success in obtaining these
highly competitive grants demonstrates the very high research calibre of these
scientists, who would likely be lost to Massey, and perhaps New Zealand, were
the proposed changes to go ahead.
The sciences at Albany has also had enviable growth in undergraduate numbers
over recent years, and the SNCS currently has over 600 students undertaking its
BSc. This, combined with its location in north Auckland, where domestic
university students are expected to continue growing, bucking the recent
nationwide trend, places the SNCS in a very healthy position for future growth in
students and revenue. Furthermore, Massey University at Albany provides a vital
role in the regional community, serving as the nearest university for north
Auckland and Northland, and providing regional partners with essential applied
science, resource management capacity and community outreach opportunities.
Much of this would be lost were the discussion document to be implemented,
and the Manuwatu Campus becomes the 'Anchor Campus' for natural sciences.
Third, much of the proposed changes are underpinned by a ramping up of online
learning (Digital Plus). While a further shift to online learning has some value,
this is likely to be very difficult and time-consuming to achieve, especially in the
natural sciences. For instance, how can you adequately prepare the next
generation of ecologists for their jobs without taking them on regular field trips
where they can get their hands dirty and learn vital practical skills? While certain
key skills in the natural sciences can be honed via online work, many skills (e.g.
plant and animal identification, microscopy, DNA assays) must be taught faceto-face in the relevant locations (e.g. the field or the laboratory).
For the above reasons the NZES asks you to shelve your plans to restructure the
College of Sciences at Massey University. It will be to the benefit of all staff and
students for them to instead concentrate their energies on shifting to online
learning to meet the challenges of the growing Covid-19 pandemic. Once that
crisis has been dealt with, the NZES asks that you work collaboratively with your
staff and students to find other ways to cut costs or raise income. As explained
earlier, these are some of the brightest minds in the country, and will thus help
you develop a plan which ensures the ongoing financial viability of Massey
University.
Please note that I do not wish my feedback to be confidential.
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Yours sincerely
Dr Tim Curran
President
New Zealand Ecological Society

Ecotones – New ecological research
Bruce Burns, University of Auckland
A selection of recently published research on or relevant to New Zealand ecology
(except that published in the New Zealand Journal of Ecology). The list of other
publications on New Zealand ecology can be found towards the end of the
newsletter.
1. Using whale stranding data for conservation
New Zealand is sometimes considered the ‘world’s whale stranding capital’ with over 5000
strandings recorded since 1840 (Roy and Malloch 2019). Betty et al. (2020) have recently
used this extensive database to study the ecology of a little-known cetacean, the long-finned
pilot whale (Globicephala melas edwardii). The ecology of this species is poorly understood
with almost the only data available those from strandings. Stranding records from 1978 to
2017 were used in this study. On average, three mass stranding events including 210
individuals occurred each year, with no significant change in frequency or number of
individuals involved over time. Most stranding events occurred in spring and summer, and
there was a gender bias towards more stranding of adult females. Most strandings occurred
at Golden Bay, Great Barrier Island, Chatham Islands and Stewart Island, but the locations
of stranding sites changed over time generally concentrating as time progressed on locations
more remote from human activity. From these results, Betty et al. (2020) concluded that
there is currently no evidence for overall population increases in this species over time, and
that a gender bias towards females may be a natural characteristic of pods. Higher levels of
male mortality at sea are described in other studies elsewhere. Changes in stranding
locations over time may be related to either changes in the distribution and abundance of
long-finned pilot whale’s preferred prey, the commercially fished arrow squid, or movement
away from anthropogenic activities including noise in the marine environment.
Betty EL, Bollard B, Murphy S, Ogle M, Hendriks H, Orams MB, Stockin KA 2020. Using
emerging hot spot analysis of stranding records to inform conservation management of a
data-poor cetacean species. Biodiversity and Conservation 29 (2): 643-665.
Roy EA, Mallock A 2019. ‘What is the sea telling us?': Māori tribes fearful over whale
strandings. https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2019/jan/03/what-isthe-sea-telling-us-maori-tribes-fearful-over-whale-strandings, accessed April
2020.
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Mass stranding of c. 600 long-finned pilot whales, Farewell Spit, Golden Bay, February
2017. Image source: Project Jonah, New Zealand.
2. Just a little bit more: how does small-scale water abstraction impact riverine
ecosystems?
Most water abstractions from New Zealand rivers are small- scale takes for irrigation
purposes, and these are increasing under development and climate change pressures. What
are the cumulative and individual effects of such abstractions as river flow decreases? Are
there thresholds that could guide management? Boddy et al. (2020) have addressed these
questions through research examining differences in fish communities in New Zealand rivers
above and below water abstraction points. They found that reaches below abstraction points
with reduced flows had lower fish abundances, generally smaller fish, shorter food-chain
lengths, and, surprisingly, higher native:non-native fish ratios, and that these effects
increased with abstraction take. Although there were abstraction-caused effects on all fishes,
the change in native:non-native ratios was probably because trout were affected to a greater
degree than native fish. Streams could no longer support trout populations at some, as yet
undefined, low water level, so providing ecological release of the residual native fish
populations from predatory and competitive pressures. Despite this seemingly positive
outcome, this research does show that small-scale abstractions can affect all fish assemblages
negatively, and fish community measures could provide the basis for biologically meaningful
abstraction conditions to meet multiple societal objectives.
Boddy NC, Fraley KM, Warburton HJ, Jellyman PG, Booker DJ, Kelly D, McIntosh AR 2020.
Big impacts from small abstractions: The effects of surface water abstraction on
freshwater fish assemblages. Aquatic Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems
30 (1): 159-172.
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Abstraction point on Kowai River, Canterbury with river flow from right to left. Often in
summer the surface flows are only maintained about 50m past this abstraction point. Image
source: Nixie Boddy.
3. No bats on the highway!
The spread and use of roads are clear indicators of landscape domination by humans, and
have many ecological impacts. Currently, road density in New Zealand, though not as dense
as some countries, is still 35.2 km per 100 km2 (NZ is 48th in the world) and is gradually
rising (https://knoema.com/atlas/ranks/Road-density). As well, traffic volumes on New
Zealand roads has increased by 75% since 1989. In considering road impacts on biodiversity,
Borkin et al. (2020) asked how road use might affect New Zealand endemic bat populations.
To answer this question, they used paired bat recorders near and >200 m from roads in 57
sites with resident long-tailed bat populations. They found a significant negative relationship
between bat activity and night-time traffic volumes, with activity declining rapidly once
traffic volumes reached only 1000 vehicles per night. It was not clear what the mechanism
behind this decline in activity around roads was – perhaps bats are affected by vehicle light
and noise. Whatever the reason, this research suggests that even moderately busy roads
could act as barriers to long-tailed bat movement, isolating and potentially fragmenting
populations, and these impacts should be considered in future road planning.
Borkin KM, Smith DHV, Shaw WB, McQueen JC 2019. More traffic, less bat activity: The
relationship between overnight traffic volumes and Chalinolobus tuberculatus activity
along New Zealand highways. Acta Chiropterologica 21 (2): 321-329.
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Long-tailed bat (Chalinolobus tuberculatus). Image source: Kerry Borkin.
4. Microbe cities in lycopod roots
The colonization of land by plants during their evolution appears to have been strongly
facilitated by symbioses with fungi in their roots (e.g., mycorrhizae). In trying to understand
these relationships, researchers have used modern sequencing techniques to examine which
fungi and other microorganisms occur within root tissues. Such studies have revealed an
amazing diversity of root endophytic fungi and bacterial, many with functional significance
for plant performance, and complex relationships. Lycopods (clubmosses) are one of the
most ancient families of land plants, with many species closely resembling fossils, and are
well-represented in the New Zealand flora. Benucci et al. (2020) have now published an
examination of microbe communities within New Zealand lycopod roots. Over samples from
ten lycopod species, they found 4616 fungal taxa and 551 bacterial taxa within roots.
Whereas certain fungi were associated with specific subgeneric groups of lycopods, no such
community structure was found with bacteria. This suggests stronger relationships and
functional roles for fungi in these roots. Surprisingly, few of the fungi identified were
mycorrhizal species, with the fungal diversity dominated by Ascomycota and Basidiomycota.
Nevertheless, most lycopods were colonized by some mycorrhizal species. Finally, around
16% of the fungal diversity discovered in this study was poorly classified or previously
unknown, showing there is much biodiversity left to discover in the habitats within plant
roots.
Benucci GMN, Burnard D, Shepherd LD, Bonito G, Munkacsi AB 2020. Evidence for coevolutionary history of early diverging Lycopodiaceae plants with fungi. Frontiers in
Microbiology 10: art. no. 2944.
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The lycopod Phregmariurus varius at Coatesville, Auckland. Image source: Bruce Burns
5. Wasps are less abundant on tree-covered islands
Invasive wasps in New Zealand cause huge ecological and economic damage and are
considered one of the most undesirable pests here (Manaaki Whenua 2020). As well as
occurring at stunningly high densities in some beech forests, Vespula wasps have colonized
almost all parts of New Zealand including offshore islands. Schmack et al. (2020) have
recently explored the factors that determine wasp presence and abundance on New Zealand
offshore islands using wasp surveys on 36 islands off the east coast of northern North Island.
They conducted surveys of wasp abundance at randomly located points on all islands with a
novel adaptation of the five-minute bird count technique for this task. They found wasps
(Vespula spp. and/or Polistes spp.) on 35 of the 36 islands. Modelling abundances against a
range of potential explanatory variables, wasps were related to the presence and intensity of
human settlement on these islands, and activity associated with these settlements probably
somewhat obscured predicted biogeographic relationships related to island size and
isolation. Wasp abundance, however, was clearly lower on islands with high canopy/forest
cover (generally without substantial honeydew resources in this region). Although the
mechanism responsible for this relationship is uncertain, it suggests that islands that protect
and restore forest cover will reduce wasp success.
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Manaaki Whenua 2020. Wasp web: Information on Vespula wasps in New Zealand.
https://www.landcareresearch.co.nz/science/plants-animalsfungi/animals/invertebrates/invasive-invertebrates/wasps; accessed April
2020.
Schmack JM, Schleuning M, Ward DF, Beggs JR 2020. Biogeography and anthropogenic
impact shape the success of invasive wasps on New Zealand's offshore islands. Diversity
and Distributions 26 (4): 441-452.

Julia Schmack and Jacqueline Beggs demonstrating their wasp catching skills (?) on an
island in the Hauraki Gulf. Image source: Julia Schmack.

Mentoring Scheme
The NZES mentoring scheme is kicking off for 2020. We ran the mentoring
scheme for the first time in 2019 and feedback was very positive. The aim of
the scheme is to connect members throughout the country and give everyone an
opportunity to share their experiences.
We're looking for mentors and mentees. Mentees can be students or early
career ecologists (typically within 7 years of completing their highest
qualification allowing for career gaps) and mentors can be anyone working in
ecology. Some people can be both a mentor and a mentee, for instance, a
postdoc could mentor a student and seek mentoring from a more senior
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ecologist. Mentoring pairs will be matched based on experience of the
mentor and needs of the mentee.
Mentoring topics include balancing work and family, writing a paper and getting
it published, developing a CV and any other topics pairs decide they would like
to cover. In response to feedback, we will be providing some ideas for pairs to
cover in their meetings.
The scheme is run online and we generally expect mentoring pairs to meet every
four to six weeks via Skype or Zoom between the months of May and November.
People who took part in the scheme are welcome to apply again this year. We
will do our best to accommodate everyone.
If you are interested in being part of the scheme, please apply using this google
form by Friday 22nd May. Please fill in the form twice if you would like to be
both a mentor and a mentee.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfmCMMfQjHRtUicRWfqcGAO2b_2JzQoMPeM5966OwYaaGt3Q/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
Address any questions to mentoring scheme coordinator Cate Macinnis-Ng c.macinnis-ng@auckland.ac.nz

Exploring a partnership between NZES and Children’s
University
Tim Curran
A key objective of the NZES is to ‘increase awareness and understanding of
ecological principles’. At a Council meeting last year, we were discussing how the
society might achieve this with younger generations, particularly those without
many opportunities or resources to meet with and learn from practicing
ecologists. This discussion led to a resolution to explore opportunities to
collaborate with the Children’s University, a relatively new programme in NZ.
Children’s University Canterbury Partnership (CUCP) is a joint initiative between
Lincoln University and the University of Canterbury. It encourages children to
engage in exciting and innovative learning activities and experiences outside of
the classroom, aiming to raise aspirations for further and higher education, and
encourage lifelong learning. In response to the Covid19 lockdown, CUCP is
creating a range on online activities that can be accessed by our members and
the general public. If you are interested in assisting to create activities and raise
the profile of ecology with children please email the Programme Manager
Amy.Underdown@canterbury.ac.nz.
Discussions between NZES and CUCP are currently underway, but in the
meantime there are many ways that individual members can get involved. While
the CUCP is currently focussed on the South Island, there are plans to expand it
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to other parts of the country in the future. Of course, if you had online material
on aspects of ecology that would be suitable for delivery to primary school
students, then it won’t matter where you are. If you do live on the South Island,
particularly in areas without a nearby university, and are interested in running or
participating in live learning activities, please contact Amy Underdown.
More information on the CUCP can be found here:
https://cuaustralasia.com/about/?cu_region=NZ

MIREN Alien Invasive Species Survey
The MIREN alien invasive species survey team has designed a survey focusing
on the perception of alien invasive species in mountain regions around the globe.
They are trying to get as much engagement as possible, particularly from often
under-represented areas such as the southern hemisphere. Please fill out their
survey in the link below if you are interested. Here is what the team says:
Working in or around mountains? Then you may be interested in filling out our
new survey on invasive species in mountain
regions (https://svar.uib.no/LinkCollector?key=E52A83G1JP92).
MIREN has created a survey on the perception of alien invasive species in
mountains. The aim of this survey is to get the perspectives from a broad range
of stakeholders worldwide (managers, land-owners, farmers, policy makers,
conservation, scientists, etc.) on whether and to what extent they view alien
invasive species (i.e. plants, animals and microorganisms) as a problem
in mountains, thus causing negative impacts on nature and society. We are
also interested in which species are seen as the most problematic, what impacts
these species have, and how the species are managed.
The results of this survey will be published in an academic journal as a short
commentary article about stakeholder understanding of alien invasive species
impacts in mountains. Findings will also be communicated more broadly as brief
summaries. We expect that this information will be used as an input for global
and local assessments on alien invasive species. If you wish to find out more,
please contact invasivesurveymiren@gmail.com.
What you can do:
Fill out the survey (it will take you 15-20 minutes of your time, and gives
us invaluable insights)
Spread the survey far and wide among your contacts working in
mountains. You’ll see that the survey is available in a wide range of languages.
Try to convince your local land managers, land owners, policy makers
etc. to fill out the survey.
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Book review of Hauturu: The history, flora and fauna of
Te Hauturu-o-Toi, Little Barrier Island edited by Lyn
Wade and Dick Veitch
Fiona McIntosh
When I first picked up this book, I realised how little I actually knew about
Hauturu other than in a very general way from incidental information I had
heard or read since I started studying ecology c.17 years ago. My review is
therefore from a Hauturu ‘novice’ but with a fair knowledge and understanding
of vascular plant species, vegetative ecology, and pest plant and restoration
interactions; I have not read the previous summaries which this volume
updates. My first impression upon picking up the book was that it is beautifully
presented with a wide range of good quality photos, the abundance of which
generally corresponds to the length of the chapter. At 400 pages (including
appendices and references), the weight and thickness of the book makes for a
pleasant, un-daunting reading experience, and the ribbon bookmark is a useful
addition.
The book, as a whole, gives an interesting and informative summary of the
human and natural history of the island and the challenges associated with the
human aspects of discovery, land tenure, ownership, tensions between
conservation and cultural considerations, and manaakitanga and the ecological
realm of eradication, control, and management of undesirable species which
mirrors the challenges experienced throughout New Zealand. The conservation
‘experiments’ on this island have often provided important insights into
individual species management (both native and non-native) and has therefore
paved the way for successful conservation and management actions elsewhere
around the country. I was particularly interested to read about the changes in
animal and floral biodiversity and densities following rat eradication – some of
these, such as improved seed set and reduced juvenile animal mortality, were
already known to me, but the subsequent disappearance of vespulid wasps was
unexpected and begs the question of whether this same pattern might be
observed elsewhere following rat eradication. It is noted in several places within
the book that, because it has only been c.14 years since rats have been
successfully eradicated, the full impact of pest animal eradication on species
distributions and interactions is, as yet, unknown.
There are individual sub-chapters for each main life-form (invertebrates, reptiles
and amphibians, birds, bats, vascular flora, mosses, liverworts and hornworts,
lichens, fungi, stream vertebrates, and seaweeds) and a separate chapter on
marine life. The length and breadth of each chapter or sub-chapter generally
reflects the amount of time and effort spent on investigation and management
since the late 19th century, with detailed chapters on caretakers, geology,
invertebrates, birds, vascular plants, and restoration. The content in these
chapters is well-supported by Chapter 9 (Species lists) and the appendices,
which include current status and control methods for pest plant species and
notes on translocations both to and from the island, bird and herpetofauna
habitats and abundances, and threatened vascular plant populations. Most of
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the chapters would be easily read by, and hold the interest of, both an
experienced ‘natural history’ scientist or ecological practitioner and a general
member of the public; however some of the chapters (particularly geology and
bryophytes) include terminology that requires a more than basic understanding
of the subject matter and would benefit from a glossary. As an ecologist most
experienced with vascular plants and vegetation patterns I was pleased to see
good descriptions of the broad vegetation types on the island which includes
observations of changes in vegetation patterns over time; reference has been
made to the previous vegetation maps and types for easy direct comparison.
The book is well written and laid out, and would be a valuable addition to the
library of anyone who is interested in island ecology, conservation management,
or general natural history of New Zealand. At around $60 plus postage and
packaging, it is also very affordable for the quality and size of the tome.

Publications in the current issue of NZ Journal of Ecology
(Volume 44, Issue 1, 2020)
A conservation paradox: endangered and iconic flightless kagu (Rhynochetos
jubatus) apparently escape feral cat predation : 3394
Pauline Palmas, Hervé Jourdan, Léo Debar, Edouard Bourguet, Frédéric Rigault,
Elsa Bonnaud, Eric Vidal
Volatile emissions of six New Zealand fern species in response to physical
damage and herbivory : 3395
Keylee Soriano, Andrea Clavijo-McCormick
Independent introductions of hedgehogs to the North and South Island of New
Zealand : 3396
Pavel Pipek, Petr Pyšek, Sven Bacher, Barbora Černá Bolfíková, Philip E. Hulme
The diets of moa (Aves: Dinornithiformes) : 3397
Jamie R Wood, Sarah J Richardson, Matt S McGlone, Janet M Wilmshurst
Rodent detection and monitoring for conservation on islands: gnawed seeds
provide reliable indicator of rodent presence : 3398
Janet M Wilmshurst, Joanna K. Carpenter
When an enemy of an enemy is not a friend: Tri-trophic interactions between
kākā, puriri moths and makomako trees : 3399
Kirsty J. Yule, Kevin C. Burns
Invasion patterns of non-native ants in natural ecosystems in warm, temperate
New Zealand : 3400
Anna F. Probert, Darren F. Ward, Jacqueline R. Beggs, Willow Allison-Maxwell,
Margaret C. Stanley
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Optimising monitoring times for surveys of rūrū (Ninox novaeseelandiae
novaeseelandiae) : 3401
Moira A. Pryde, James A.J. Mortimer, Terry C. Greene, Helene H. Thygesen
Movement behaviour of a translocated female ship rat and her offspring in a low
rat density New Zealand forest : 3402
Helen Nathan, Tom Agnew, Nick Mulgan
Dual 1080 bait switching for killing cereal-bait-shy possums : 3403
Graham Nugent, Richard Clayton, Bruce Warburton, Tim Day
Restoring mature-phase forest tree species through enrichment planting in New
Zealand’s lowland landscapes : 3404
Adam S Forbes, Kiri J Wallace, Hannah L Buckley, Brad S Case, Bruce D
Clarkson, David A Norton
South Island high country: let’s get it right this time : 3405
Ann L Brower, Michael AC Harding, Nicholas J Head, Susan Walker

Other recent publications on New Zealand ecology
Bruce Burns, University of Auckland
Apologies if I have missed your publication in my search. If I have, please send
a citation to b.burns@auckland.ac.nz so I can include it in the next Ecotones.
Alam MA, Wyse SV, Buckley HL, Perry GLW, Sullivan JJ, Mason NWH, Buxton R,
Richardson SJ, Curran TJ 2020. Shoot flammability is decoupled from leaf flammability,
but controlled by leaf functional traits. Journal of Ecology 108 (2): 641-653.
Allen RB, MacKenzie DI, Bellingham PJ, Wiser SK, Arnst EA, Coomes DA, Hurst JM 2020.
Tree survival and growth responses in the aftermath of a strong earthquake. Journal of
Ecology 108 (1): 107-121.
Baling M, Stuart-Fox D, Brunton DH, Dale J 2020. Spatial and temporal variation in prey
color patterns for background matching across a continuous heterogeneous environment.
Ecology and Evolution 10 (5): 2310-2319.
Beets PN, Beets JM 2020. Soil water storage changes in a small headwater catchment in the
central North Island of New Zealand following afforestation with Pinus radiata. Forest
Ecology and Management 462: art. no. 117967.
Beresford RM, Shuey LS, Pegg GS 2020. Symptom development and latent period of
Austropuccinia psidii (myrtle rust) in relation to host species, temperature, and
ontogenic resistance. Plant Pathology 69 (3): 484-494.
Booth JD 2020. Reviewing the far-reaching ecological impacts of human-induced
terrigenous sedimentation on shallow marine ecosystems in a northern-New Zealand
embayment. New Zealand Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research, in press.
Bray JP, Kilroy C, Gerbeaux P, Burdon FJ, Harding JS 2020. Ecological processes mediate
the effects of the invasive bloom-forming diatom Didymosphenia geminata on stream
algal and invertebrate assemblages. Hydrobiologia 847 (1): 177-190.
Buckley TR, Lord NP, Ramón-Laca A, Allwood JS, Leschen RAB 2020. Multiple lineages of
hyper-diverse Zopheridae beetles survived the New Zealand Oligocene drowning. Journal
of Biogeography, in press.
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Bufford JL, Hulme PE, Sikes BA, Cooper JA, Johnston PR, Duncan RP 2020. Novel
interactions between alien pathogens and native plants increase plant–pathogen network
connectance and decrease specialization. Journal of Ecology 108 (2): 750-760.
Burge OR, Clarkson BR, Bodmin KA, Bartlam S, Robertson HA, Sukias JPS, Tanner CC
2020. Plant responses to nutrient addition and predictive ability of vegetation N:P ratio
in an austral fen. Freshwater Biology 65 (4): 646-656.
Cannell B, Ropert-Coudert Y, Radford B, Kato A 2020. The diving behaviour of little
penguins in Western Australia predisposes them to risk of injury by watercraft. Aquatic
Conservation: Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 30 (3): 461-474.
Chiswell SM, Sutton PJH 2020. Relationships between long-term ocean warming, marine
heat waves and primary production in the New Zealand region. New Zealand Journal of
Marine and Freshwater Research, in press.
Clark AL, Jahn CE, Norton AP 2020. Initiating plant herbivory response increases impact of
fungal pathogens on a clonal thistle. Biological Control 143: art. no. 104207.
Clark DE, Hewitt JE, Pilditch CA, Ellis JI 2020. The development of a national approach to
monitoring estuarine health based on multivariate analysis. Marine Pollution Bulletin
150, art. no. 110602.
Cranston BM, Powers BF, Macinnis-Ng C 2020. Inexpensive throughfall exclusion
experiment for single large trees. Applications in Plant Sciences 8 (2): art. no. e11325.
Cummings VJ, Beaumont J, Mobilia V, Bell JJ, Tracey D, Clark MR, Barr N 2020. Responses
of a common New Zealand coastal sponge to elevated suspended sediments: Indications
of resilience. Marine Environmental Research 155: art. no. 104886.
Effah E, Barrett DP, Peterson PG, Godfrey AJR, Potter MA, Holopainen JK, McCormick AC
2020. Natural variation in volatile emissions of the invasive weed Calluna vulgaris in
New Zealand. Plants 9 (2): art. no. 283.
Eme D, Anderson MJ, Myers EMV, Roberts CD, Liggins L 2020. Phylogenetic measures
reveal eco-evolutionary drivers of biodiversity along a depth gradient. Ecography, in
press.
Farnworth B, Innes J, Kelly C, Waas JR 2020. Who’s in the hood? Assessing a novel rodent
deterrent at pest fencing in New Zealand. New Zealand Journal of Zoology, in press.
Fea N, Linklater W, Hartley S 2020. Responses of New Zealand forest birds to management
of introduced mammals. Conservation Biology, in press.
Fritz R, Lusk CH 2020. Determinants of leaf area index and understorey light availability in
New Zealand old-growth forests. Journal of Biogeography 47: 941-954.
Galla SJ, Moraga R, Brown L, Cleland S, Hoeppner MP, Maloney RF, Richardson A, Slater L,
Santure AW, Steeves TE 2020. A comparison of pedigree, genetic and genomic estimates
of relatedness for informing pairing decisions in two critically endangered birds:
Implications for conservation breeding programmes worldwide. Evolutionary
Applications, in press.
Gimmel ML, Szawaryn K, Cai C, Leschen RAB 2019. Mesozoic sooty mould beetles as living
relicts in New Zealand. Proceedings of the Royal Society B: Biological Sciences 286
(1917): art. no. 20192176.
Gladstone-Gallagher RV, Mangan S, Thrush SF, Pilditch CA 2020. Porewater nutrient
enrichment alters benthic-pelagic coupling on intertidal sandflats. Journal of Sea
Research, 159: art. no. 101876.
Guerra M, Dawson S, Sabadel A, Slooten E, Somerford T, Williams R, Wing L, Rayment W
2020. Changes in habitat use by a deep-diving predator in response to a coastal
earthquake. Deep-Sea Research Part I: Oceanographic Research Papers 158: art. no.
103226.
Ha NT, Manley-Harris M, Pham TD, Hawes I 2020. A comparative assessment of ensemblebased machine learning and maximum likelihood methods for mapping seagrass using
sentinel-2 imagery in Tauranga Harbor, New Zealand. Remote Sensing 12 (3): art. no.
355.
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Hellstrom J, Sniderman K, Drysdale R, Couchoud I, Hartland A, Pearson A, Bajo P 2020.
Speleothem growth intervals reflect New Zealand montane vegetation response to
temperature change over the last glacial cycle. Scientific Reports 10 (1): art. no. 2492.
Hofstra D, Schoelynck J, Ferrell J, Coetzee J, de Winton M, Bickel TO, Champion P, Madsen
J, Bakker ES, Hilt S, Matheson F, Netherland M, Gross EM 2020. On the move: New
insights on the ecology and management of native and alien macrophytes. Aquatic
Botany 162: art. no. 103190.
Hogg AG, Wilson CJN, Lowe DJ, Turney CSM, White P, Lorrey AM, Manning SW, Palmer
JG, Bury S, Brown J, Southon J, Petchey F 2019. Wiggle-match radiocarbon dating of the
Taupo eruption. Nature Communications 10 (1): art. no. 4669.
Horrocks K, Avila G, Holwell G, Suckling DM 2020. Integrating SIT and inundative releases
of sterile classical biocontrol agents for eradication: Is The Kamikaze Wasp Technique
feasible? Biocontrol, in press.
Hume DE, Stewart AV, Simpson WR, Johnson RD 2020. Epichloë fungal endophytes play a
fundamental role in New Zealand grasslands. Journal of the Royal Society of New
Zealand, in press.
Iglesias V, Whitlock C 2020. If the trees burn, is the forest lost? Past dynamics in temperate
forests help inform management strategies. Philosophical Transactions of the Royal
Society B: Biological Sciences, 375 (1794): art. no. 20190115.
Kim JHK, Corson P, Mulgan N, Russell JC 2020. Rapid eradication assessment (REA): A
tool for pest absence confirmation. Wildlife Research 47 (2): 128-136.
Knight SJ, Karon O, Goddard MR 2020. Small scale fungal community differentiation in a
vineyard system. Food Microbiology 87: art. no. 103358.
Kraan C, Greenfield BL, Thrush SF 2020. Multi-scale data on intertidal macrobenthic
biodiversity and environmental features in three New Zealand harbours. Earth System
Science Data 12 (1): 293-297.
La Sorte FA, Somveille M 2020. Survey completeness of a global citizen-science database of
bird occurrence. Ecography 43 (1): 34-43.
Latham ADM, Latham MC, Wilmshurst JM, Forsyth DM, Gormley AM, Pech RP, Perry
GLW, Wood JR 2020. A refined model of body mass and population density in flightless
birds reconciles extreme bimodal population estimates for extinct moa. Ecography 43
(3): 353-364.
Lawrence SA, Burgess EJ, Pairama C, Black A, Patrick WM, Mitchell I, Perry NB, Gerth ML
2019. Mātauranga-guided screening of New Zealand native plants reveals flavonoids
from kānuka (Kunzea robusta) with anti-Phytophthora activity. Journal of the Royal
Society of New Zealand 49 (sup1): 137-154.
Letsch H, Balke M, Toussaint EFA, Riedel A 2020. Historical biogeography of the
hyperdiverse hidden snout weevils (Coleoptera, Curculionidae, Cryptorhynchinae).
Systematic Entomology 45 (2): 312-326.
Mas F, Horner R, Brierley S, Butler RC, Suckling DM 2020. Selection of key compounds
from crops by honey bees depending on sensory capacity sense and experience. Journal
of Insect Physiology 121.
McEwan AJ, Dobson-Waitere AR, Shima JS 2020. Comparing traditional and modern
methods of kākahi translocation: implications for ecological restoration. New Zealand
Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research 54 (1): 102-114.
McTaggart AR, du Plessis E, Roux J, Barnes I, Fraser S, Granados GM, Ho WWH, Shuey LS,
Drenth A 2020. Sexual reproduction in populations of Austropuccinia psidii. European
Journal of Plant Pathology 156 (2): 537-545.
Meakin CA, Qin JG 2020. Evaluation of food competition and resource partitioning of
recruiting fish with permanent residents in a seagrass habitat. New Zealand Journal of
Marine and Freshwater Research 54 (2): 149-166.
Meiforth JJ, Buddenbaum H, Hill J, Shepherd J, Norton DA 2019. Detection of New Zealand
kauri trees with AISA aerial hyperspectral data for use in multispectral monitoring.
Remote Sensing 11 (23): art. no. 2865.
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Minghetti E, Olivera L, Montemayor SI 2020. Ecological niche modelling of Gargaphia
decoris (Heteroptera), a biological control agent of the invasive tree Solanum
mauritianum (Solanales: Solanaceae). Pest Management Science 76 (4): 1273-1281.
Morris MC 2020. Predator Free New Zealand and the ‘War’ on Pests: Is it a just War?
Journal of Agricultural and Environmental Ethics 33 (1): 93-110.
Myers EMV, Anderson MJ, Eme D, Liggins L, Roberts CD 2020. Changes in key traits versus
depth and latitude suggest energy-efficient locomotion, opportunistic feeding and light
lead to adaptive morphologies of marine fishes. Journal of Animal Ecology 89 (2): 309322.
Ollivier B, Pepperell A, Halstead Z, Hioka Y 2019. Noise robust bird call localisation using
the generalised cross-correlation with phase transform in the wavelet domain. Journal of
the Acoustical Society of America 146 (6): 4650-4663.
Parli A, Besson A, Wehi P, Johnson S 2020. Sub-lethal exposure to a mammalian pesticide
bait alters behaviour in an orthopteran. Journal of Insect Conservation, in press.
Paterson-Shallard H, Fisher K, Parsons M, Makey L 2020. Holistic approaches to river
restoration in Aotearoa New Zealand. Environmental Science and Policy 106: 250-259.
Pearson AAC, Duggan IC 2020. Dividing the algal soup: is there niche separation between
native bivalves (Echyridella menziesii) and non-native Daphnia pulex in New Zealand?
New Zealand Journal of Marine and Freshwater Research 54 (1): 45-59.
Peters A, Das S, Raidal SR 2020. Diverse Trichomonas lineages in Australasian pigeons and
doves support a columbid origin for the genus Trichomonas. Molecular Phylogenetics
and Evolution 143: art. no. 106674.
Peters JC, Waters JM, Dutoit L, Fraser CI 2020. SNP analyses reveal a diverse pool of
potential colonists to earthquake-uplifted coastlines. Molecular Ecology 29 (1): 149-159.
Pinte N, Parisot P, Martin U, Zintzen V, De Vleeschouwer C, Roberts CD, Mallefet J 2020.
Ecological features and swimming capabilities of deep-sea sharks from New Zealand.
Deep-Sea Research Part I: Oceanographic Research Papers 156: art. no. 103187.
Pipek P, Blackburn TM, Delean S, Cassey P, Şekercioğlu ÇH, Pyšek P 2020. Lasting the
distance: The survival of alien birds shipped to New Zealand in the 19th century. Ecology
and Evolution, in press.
Price SJ, Grayson KL, Gartrell BD, Nelson NJ 2020. Survival and growth of tuatara
Sphenodon punctatus following translocation from the Cook Strait to warmer locations
in their historic range. ORYX 54 (2): 222-233.
Purushotham N, Jones E, Monk J, Ridgway H 2020. Community structure, diversity and
potential of endophytic bacteria in the primitive New Zealand medicinal plant
Pseudowintera colorata. Plants 9 (2): art. no. 156.
Reid J, Rout M 2020. The implementation of ecosystem-based management in New Zealand
– A Māori perspective. Marine Policy, art. no. 103889.
Russell JC, Peace JE, Houghton MJ, Bury SJ, Bodey TW 2020. Systematic prey preference
by introduced mice exhausts the ecosystem on Antipodes Island. Biological Invasions
22:1265–1278.
Sendell-Price AT, Ruegg KC, Clegg SM 2020. Rapid morphological divergence following a
human-mediated introduction: the role of drift and directional selection. Heredity 124
(4): 535-549.
Shaw RC, Harvey A 2020. Long-term memory for a learned behaviour in a wild bird. Biology
Letters 16 (2): art. no. 20190912.
Shepherd LD, de Lange PJ, Townsend A, Perrie LR 2020. A biological and ecological review
of the endemic New Zealand genus Alseuosmia (toropapa; Alseuosmiaceae). New
Zealand Journal of Botany 58 (1): 2-18.
Shouman S, Mason N, Heberling JM, Kichey T, Closset-Kopp D, Kobeissi A, Decocq G 2020.
Leaf functional traits at home and abroad: A community perspective of sycamore maple
invasion. Forest Ecology and Management 464: art. no. 118061.
Suckling DM, Stringer LD, Kean JK, Baird D 2019. Will growing invasive arthropod
biodiversity outpace our ability for eradication? Ecological Applications, in press.
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Suyadi, Gao J, Lundquist CJ, Schwendenmann L 2020. Aboveground carbon stocks in
rapidly expanding mangroves in New Zealand: regional assessment and economic
valuation of blue carbon. Estuaries and Coasts in press.
Swales A, Lovelock CE 2020. Comparison of sediment-plate methods to measure accretion
rates in an estuarine mangrove forest (New Zealand). Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf
Science 236: art. no. 106642.
Tait LW, Lohrer AM, Townsend M, Atalah J, Floerl O, Inglis GJ 2020. Invasive ecosystem
engineers threaten benthic nitrogen cycling by altering native infaunal and biofouling
communities. Scientific Reports 10 (1): art. no. 1581.
Taylor L, Lecke, EH, Hochuli DF 2020. Focus groups identify optimum urban nature in four
Australian and New Zealand cities. Urban Ecosystems 23 (1): 199-213.
Teixeira AMC, Curran TJ, Jameson PE, Meurk CD, Norton DA 2020. Post-fire resprouting in
New Zealand woody vegetation: Implications for restoration. Forests 11 (3): art. no. 269.
Thomsen MS, Metcalfe I, Siciliano A, South PM, Gerrity S, Alestra T, Schiel DR 2020.
Earthquake-driven destruction of an intertidal habitat cascade. Aquatic Botany 164: art.
no. 103217.
Vance JM, Currie KI, Law CS, Murdoch J, Zeldis J 2020. NZOA-ON: The New Zealand
Ocean Acidification Observing Network. Marine and Freshwater Research 71 (3): 281299.
Watts CH, Marra MJ, Green CJ, Hunt LA, Thornburrow D 2019. Comparing fossil and extant
beetles in central North Island forests, New Zealand. Journal of the Royal Society of New
Zealand, 49 (4): 474-493.
West TAP, Monge JJ, Dowling LJ, Wakelin SJ, Yao RT, Dunningham AG, Payn T 2020.
Comparison of spatial modelling frameworks for the identification of future afforestation
in New Zealand. Landscape and Urban Planning 198: art. no. 103780.
Wilcox M, Kelly S, Jeffs A 2020. Patterns of settlement within a restored mussel bed site.
Restoration Ecology 28 (2): 337-346.
Zeldis JR, Décima M 2020. Mesozooplankton connect the microbial food web to higher
trophic levels and vertical export in the New Zealand Subtropical Convergence Zone.
Deep-Sea Research Part I: Oceanographic Research Papers 155: art. no. 103146.
Zitoun R, Connell SD, Cornwall CE, Currie KI, Fabricius K, Hoffmann LJ, Lamare MD,
Murdoch J, Noonan S, Sander SG, Sewell MA, Shears NT, Van Den Berg CMG, Smith AM
2020. A unique temperate rocky coastal hydrothermal vent system (Whakaari-White
Island, Bay of Plenty, New Zealand): Constraints for ocean acidification studies. Marine
and Freshwater Research 71 (3): 321-344.

Call for Nominations for the Leonard Cockayne Lecture
Award
The Call for Nominations for the 2021 Lecture tour is now open. The Cockayne
Memorial Fund was established by public subscription to commemorate the life
and work of Leonard Cockayne by the encouragement of botanical research in
New Zealand. Under the rules amended by Council in 1957, the interest from
the fund shall be used for grants in aid of addresses to be delivered or
publications related to botanical research by New Zealand workers. Council in
1964 resolved to institute a triennial Cockayne Memorial Lecture, to be
supported by the trust fund.
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This award is offered every three years and the prize is a public lecture tour and
$2500. There is no formal nomination form for the award. Names and short
biographical details (about one A4 page) should be sent to Gill Sutherland,
Director- Academy Operations at academy@royalsociety.org.nz. All suggestions
will be considered by the Academy Executive Committee who will make the final
decision.
The closing date is 30 June 2020.

Noticeboard and upcoming conferences

https://www.isbe2020.com/program/call-for-abstracts/ Postponed to 11-16 September 2022

11th INTECOL International Wetlands Conference, Christchurch, 2021
The INTECOL Wetland Working Group (WWG) will hold the 11th INTECOL
International Wetlands Conference in Christchurch, New Zealand, in October
2021. The Chair of the organizing committee is Philippe Gerbeaux, and the CoChairs are Deirdre Hart, Clive Howard-Williams, Di Lucas, Aroha Mead and Shona
Myers. The tentative conference theme is: Traditional knowledge and innovative
science in wetland research and management. A strong Maori and Oceania
cultural presence is guaranteed within and around the conference.
Stay tuned for more information!

http://intecol.org/node/37
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